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NOTES

'Rejoice always, pray withowt
ceasing give thanks in aII

circumstances;for this is the wiII
of God in Christ Jesusfor you.'

r Thessalonians 5:t6-t8 NRSV

All artwork by Chris Duffen. Used with permrssion
O 2024fhy Kingdom Come

New Revised standard Version Bible, copyright r9g9, Division ofchristan Educatlon ofthe
National council of the Churches of Christ in the united states of Amerjca. Used by permission

All rights reserved.
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Introduction
Thy Kingdom Come is a worldwide prayer movement that
happens each year between Ascension Day and Pentecost
Sunday.

When Jesus spoke to his disciples before ascending to
heaven he promised them '...you will receive power when
the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my
urifnesses ... to the ends of the earth.' (Acts r:8)

Those first followers responded to this promise by
constantly devoting themselves to prayer (Acts r:r4), day
after day, until the Holy Spirit came upon them in power.

These precious days between Ascension and Pentecost can,
for us too, be infused with expectation and anticipation.
We too can set these days apart to pray, individually and
together; for a fresh outpouring of the Holy Spirit. We can
cry out to God for more people to come to know the life-
transforming love of God.

This year, as always, we invite you to choose five people
who do not yet know the love of God for themselves,
and pray for them each day. This year's Prayer Journal
explores a variety of ways to pray from across different
denominations and traditions.

As you journey through these rr days, faithfully interceding
foryour five people, our hope is that you will be refreshed
by what you learn, and inspired to encounter God in
newways.

NOTES



NOTtrS

For each day's reflection, hover over the QR code to watch

the video reflection, then take time to pause and pray in

that way.

O r vi s it T hy Ki n gd o m Co m e.gl obal/P raye rJ ou r n al zoz4
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DAY r

Ascension Day

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin \//elby

, 'Trust in Him at all times, O people; pour out your
heart before Him; God is a refuge for us.' Psalm 6z:8

tf you want to hear from God read the
Bible, if you want to deepen your faith pray through the
Bible. Read a passage of scripture - as it's Ascension Day
maybe use Luke z4:36-53. Prayyourself into this; where are
you in this story and how does this inform 'u,rhat you pray
for your five friends? ln your prayer allow scripture to give
you a new vision of who God is.

Ask God to help the five people you are
praying for to open their hearts and hands to receive His
love through hearing His voice.

6



DAY rr
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'Fan into flam.e the gifis of the HoIy Spirit! Use thent
to bwild up ereryone else! The least, g?'eatest, ylttngest
and oldest can oll do t'his tlnd the church will grow in

Ioue. Expect prophecies, healings and other miracles
'.ultenerer you meet - then on the streets and by sick

beds. See the Kingdom of God colne.'

W'lto: Jackie Pullinger MBE
Founder of St Stephen's Society

Read:'When you come together, each one has a hymn, a
lesson, a revelation, a tongue, or an interpretation. Let all

things be done for building up.' t Corinthians t4:26

Prayer Prttctice: Ministry in the power of the Holy Spirit.

Pause antl Praj,; Pray for the supernatural gifts of the Spirit
and commit today, to be faithful and bold in using these
gifts to bless others, so that the church may be built up as

the Holy Spirit moves in power.

Pentecost

z6

Watch this video from
Jackie Pullinger



DAY z

The God who loves

'A characteristic of lgnatian prayer is that ttt the start we

are invited to askfor a grcrce, a gtfrfrom God. Tocluy yott

are invited to askfor an intimate knowledgc of the nuuty

blessittgs you have receivetl; so that, fiIIed u;itlt g,atitade

for all, you nny in aII things love and selve God.'

Who: Sr MaryAnne Francalanza FCJ*

Read: Abide in me as I abide in you.' John 6:4

Pray er Practtc c : lgnatian Spi ritual ity

Puuse and Pruy: As you hold in God's presence the five
people you are praying for, ask that they will know God's
abundant love for them, so that filled with gratitude, they
may love God in return.

* Faithful Companions of Jesus

8

Watch this video from
Sister MaryAnne J
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DAY ro

The God who empowers

'Tltis is our routine, hefore bedtime we sit together as

afamily,Iight a candle, pray and sing sorne hynms

ancl sottgs. If the little one says jtst one or two wot'ds -
"t'hank yott" - t'hen that was it, that was their prayer.'

Wlto: Raheela lrfan & Revd lrfan John
Synod Enabler for Culturally Diverse Congregations (Wales),
Methodist Church of Great Britain

Read: '... but as for me and my household, we will serve the
Lord.' Joshua 24:t3c

Prayer Prttctice: Praying as a household.

Pause and Pray: As a household or with a group of friends,
why not read a passage of scripture, discuss and then
pray together? lf you wanted, you could also spend some

time praying for your five, inviting each person to say one
simple sentence?

24

Watch this video from
Revd lrfan and Raheela



DAY 3

The God who speaks

'... u'ltctt it'c t7l"tr loolthry of tltt ir'olrs, lt'tt rn't' ri(tt

ju,<t lookittg t:Lt t"ltt l)trsrrr ,ltpic'tt'd irt tltc' iet;it; biLt.

tltntuslt ltint or ltu', /ttto tltt lttr':oit r,.f (.)l;ri.st.'

1,1'h,,; His Eminence Archbishop Angaelos
Coptic Orthodox Archbishop of London & PaplLegate
to the United Kingdom

Rcrtri;'... it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives
in me.' Galatians z:zo

P ru:, t: r' Pr"rrclie'r': Prayi ng with icons

Ptrlsr.' (titL! I't'ift: Find an icon of Jesus online, or pause the
video at 46147 minutes. Look at it for a whi'e, and ask God
to show you Jesus more clearly through it.

Ask God to show Himself to your five people in the way
that is most helpful for each of them.

lo

Watch this video from
Archbishop Angaelos
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DAY 4

The God who creates

ui lcve;,: p$it:ii:. {t-r:r ?ii.e . itti f':",',,!': it t,v'tl.ttt:! l,:;i':l: Gtd
,i:i.i.!1.-:.','J",':li ;,ti':", l,l,:':','-2, .i ";-'i:i::':.i.;-: ]\ '!?

,yg i,:::s:'n 'li:rli, .iti.t. ?i; ,,. tl':',:'i,.; :.:..1';, :t :i f '..;.-i;,.,,

i:#ei:cess:.r,1,'lti :il;ii -.,'t,i, ,','l..i .j j i ,;', ". . -i :,,;;::,:;:a
+r f - -1 aI. n +'^ " -, i:ir:;f i:,:.;,,.it::,, ,r{:t i,l i.i"; ::.e ..tr;i.:i." :C,ti,tL'J Ji|L ''.4 ..,.",5_ t..-t. :..: ..'.. ,-

l,i?'r; Revd Chris Duffett Arr,st, Creative Evangelist
& Principal of the Light College and Collective

Rtns.: 'O Lord, you have searched me and known me...
Even before a word is on my tongue, O Lord, You know it
completelyl Psalm gg:r & 4

F ?'t,'s'' ?':^s,:;:c r : Art and Jou rnal I i ng

Fir,;sr: t:n;i Ft',:-';,: Why not try drawing andlor writing your
prayers for your five people? What is the Lord saying?
What scriptures come to mind?

t2

Watch this video from
Revd Chris Duffett



DAY 8

The God who saves

rl':,i, t:l.l'i::':,:;.' r T'"1". ::t.-::'" :. ":'-i-, t.:"'.5 
ti"'i1.?'.",: .':',;",,i,;.:,'.,..,

r",^?-- :'' - - " -''.:i.i-'-,qg"'l'i.;;.1ih.qr,i,.;2^:-1".,;.:,':.1,7.;;'".-
- " j'.4:. r

i.'.-r; ..',: ,;:5;-',:;''11.1 q,rs ,";..::ii;:;t"ts:: i:".2:''.:.. " ,:i,:.'. . -'

', r.t,' ;.," ;'; 1 : :, 2 1 
.,. )'"'. a -'

r1'':'.', Revd Betty King
BKIM Ministries & Truthvine Church

lil";-:.;"." 'But while he was still far off, his father saw him and
was filled with compassion; he ran and put his arms around
him and kissed him. Then the son said to him, "Father, I

have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer
worthy to be called your son." But the father said to his
slaves, "Quickly, bring out a robe-the best one-and put
it on him; put a ring on his finger and sandals on his feet."'
Luke tg 20-22
:j".;.", j- , ' .:.: "'.:'.: Contending in prayer

F:..-::,: ::'.,' ::' " As you pray for your five people today,
maybe once, maybe at regular intervals, remember that
God is a good father, one who hears and answers prayer.
He will never leave us nor forsake us.

20

Watch this video from
Revd Betty King
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Watch this video
from Tanya Marlow

'l't'it'',it 1 i1'71r i,''i rl l1l. iil litore'r,r)l li"rIji'r, till I t',iLrlri

.iCri ii'tii Iii,'1ir'.;. l'1,t,-li ,lillr lt't/.', lii'' .,,i,,, , ,,:i i,;,',,,1

th, !titt,ii tt,tiir tLll rltt.t', rlitti riti('/i'r,,' ,,/ tlt ir.i'r i iil,il
itt'i 1,,',1 tr'rl': //:,;iil'i,'-'i 1';;;.1' 1,/,ii", r.'

ll'i:,,j Tanya Marlow
Writer, Broadcaster & Lecturer in Pastoral Theologlt

/itirri: 'O give thanks to the Lord, for He is good, for His

steadfast love endures forever.' Psalm tg6:t

/)riil'i'r' l'r rlt /tt r'; Thanksgiving

l)tii!',t' r!:i,i l';'rr1'; fiyg thanks to GOd for all of the gOod
thingsyou see in each of yourfive people. lf you sense God
speaking with you as you pray, write down what He says.

t4

The God who glves



DItY 7

The God who listens

'Kittll Dill'l.j 'rt i!:: tll'i T,:sfniitt'rit rt'i'.;'L' rr'tilil i;.t'"il,:

Ps,:lltls, wi;tr,. 1i;,'i,:i! ,!.r':,i;,J,i ',r'il ,ll:,.i" l.;',, .\. ir,.

tS Wt"it{aii iit:;;.;'!r,,1",,. 11? firi; r,i}i S:lill' r.jiti'}')i a1.1.,,i;. (i"r

pr{iisi, tit'e !.:i!',ii:.i,:t ,,i i;, !'i!i)t':i tiiirl !,.ii;ir)it-tii[ii,;'ii'.

11-11,: Noel Robinson
Musician, Songwriter and Worship Leader

Rr:rrj: 'Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly; teach and

admonish one another in all wisdom; and with gratitude in

your hearts sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs to God.'

Colossians3:16

Iri"rli'ii' i1:' ;.;ii. | ;,.,- Praying through song

Poi;Ji.r i:;i,i i"'.;,",': As you keep your five people in mind, why
not sing your prayers for them? You could use a song you
know or just sing out your thoughts and hopes for them.

r8

Watch this video from
Noel Robinson
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DAY 6

The God who walks with us

'As u,e walk, we are pr(Unn7 ttrmt the preserlce of God is

knowtt itt the places v,here wc are wttlking and trtraying,

Being plrysically present antplifies ct sense of connectiort

to hotlt Gotl etttd the Ttlaces ttnd people we at'e praying

for and can take our prayers to awhole new level.'

W'ho: Sammy Jordan
Director of Hope For Every Home, Hope Together

Read:'But seek the welfare of the city where I have sent
you into exile, and pray to the Lord on its behall for in its
welfare you will find your welfare.' Jeremiah z9:7

Pruyer Practice: Prayer Walking / Pilgrimage

I'ause and Pray: As you prayer walk through your local area,
why not pray foryour five people that they may encounter
God in their own journeys?

16

Watch this video from
Samrny Jordan


